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Residents call for collective action
Let: Residents from the Greater
Sophiatown, Alexandra &
Orlando East/ Noordgesig ater
the Inter-Community Dialogue
for the Corridors of Freedom at
the Maths Centre Building in
Braamfontein.

Residents from communiies along the Corridors of
freedom (CoF) have called for the appointment of a
steering commitee to tackle key issues afecing their
community development.

Zakhele from Alexandra said, “As communiies, we need
to start conducing skills surveys within our communiies
and have a database that we can use to lobby government
in local development projects.”

During an inter-community dialogue organised by
Planact, paricipants from Alexandra, Greater Sophiatown
and Orlando / Noordgesig & Pennyville shared their
experiences on the patern of the lack of efecive
community engagement in the planning and implementaion of CoF projects in their communiies.

The inter-community dialogue aimed to consolidate
indings on public paricipaion across the selected
communiies that Planact has engaged with for this
project.

Shane Fourie from the Greater Sophiatown Economic
Development Forum, urged the residents to grow
their numbers in order to be recognised stakeholder in
Naional Planning Forums.

This project in partnership with the University of
Witwatersrand, is named ‘Governing the Future City’:
A comparaive analysis of governance innovaions in
large-scale urban developments in Shanghai, London,
and Johannesburg’.

[Film] Engaging Government Differently: Wattville Social Audit
his short ilm tells the story of a collaboraive efort to
improve sanitaion in Watville, in Benoni, eKurhuleni
Municipality. The work done by Planact, the Social Audit
Network, the Internaional Budget Partnership South
Africa, and the Ekurhuleni Local Municipality led to faulty
portable toilets being replaced, improved relaionships
between government and residents, and a commitment
to a collaboraive approach to social accountability.
Watch the Watville ilm on our Youtube channel
(Planact South Africa) or here

T

During the shoot with Shumani Luruli (Planact) & the
Wagtale ilm crew, Timothy and Jonathan.

We are now on

chat to us on 071 938 0577
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It’s time for flushing toilets in Thembelihle
maggots touching us while we relieve
ourselves. You just dread it when
nature calls,” said a resident from
Extension 9 in Thembelihle.

Let: A toilet
in Secion F,
Thembelihle
shared by a 6
people.

Residents raise complaints that the
pit toilets are unsafe, smelly and ill
up quickly as they are not disludged
regularly and properly.
Social Auditors Gheto & Motshilisi
asking quesions in Thembelihle

As social audit data is being captured,
most residents are demanding for
lushing toilets in Thembelihle instead
of the “smelling” pit toilets they have
had for years.
“Our toilets have not been drained
in years and we are afraid of rats &

Answers from most quesionnaires,
indicate that:
•The average resident has lived in
Thembelihle for 18 years .
•Residents have had to pay “imali ye
coli (money for cold drinks)” to the
contractor to get their toilets drained;
•Residents want a lushing toilet
system.

The Social Audit answers quesions
that residents would not normally
ask without proper research.
It
will provide an opportunity to
monitor service delivery by Supreme
Sanitaion for the desludging of pits
and VIP toilets.

Wattville Social Audit a great success

Up: Social Auditors from Homeseekers, eMlotheni and Harry Gwala with
Mike (Planact), Jessica (IBP) and Thando (SAN)
Below: New toilet and donaions by the contractor to the community

A string of good news followed the inaugural
collaboraive social audit on sanitaion in Watville ater
a meeing with the City of Ekurhuleni Water & Sanitaion
Director.
• 3 days ater the meeing, 60 new portable toilets
have been delivered by the contractors to replace
the old ones which were not properly installed,
unstable and could not lock.
• More portable toilets will be delivered by the 6th of
July 2017 by the contractors, Sungsung and Moreki.
• 4 community members received payslips for the irst
ime in 3 years. They have been formally employed
by the contractors to be janitors and are inoculated.
• Drivers of the contractors’ trucks have also been
ofered employment contracts
Themed “Sifuna Ukwazi Iqiniso” (we want to know
the truth), the social audit was conducted in Watville
Township, in the three informal setlements of Harry
Gwala, Emlotheni and Home Seekers, in Benoni,
Ekurhuleni municipality. This was a irst successful
collaboraive social audit comprising of the residents
of the three setlements in partnership with Planact,
Internaional Budget Partnership (IBP) and Social Audit
Network (SAN).
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Accounting for Basic Services in
KwaZenzele & Masakhane
Planact Hosts HBF for site visits

Residents from KwaZenzele with Thoko Madonko from HBF

Planact hosted Heinrich Böll Situng (HBF) for a monitoring
visit that involved meeing with the two communiies
and site visits of the communiies. The team visited both
KwaZenzele and Masakhane in October 2017 where the
Accouning for Basic Services projects is taking place.
The aim of the visit was to understand the issues that will
be monitored for the budget expenditure monitoring
exercise.
The visit was also a meet and greet for the diferent
community leadership groups and to get on-the-ground
understanding and feeling of the two communiies. This
project is funded by the European Union.

Training on the Social Audit Budget Expenditure Monitoring methodology
A two day training session was held in Masakhane to
introduce the concept of Social Audits.
Residents are excited to use the community-led Social
Audit method for monitoring expenditure on the
provision of basic services such as water and sanitaion.
The Social Audit will assess the quality and quanity of
the service provided, to be measured according to the
service delivery speciicaions.
Masakhane residents ater social audit training

Community Imbizo planned for KwaZenzele
Planact will be hosing a community imbizo at KwaZenzele
Informal Setlement to establish community strategies
on Budget Expenditure Monitoring by the Lesedi Local
Municipality.
There are no basic services provided by the Municipality
to KwaZenzele informal setlement. Therefore some of
the expenditure monitoring methodologies are not
relevant. However, consultaions with the community
leadership groups, indicate that various methodologies
will be sampled
Capacity building in KwaZenzele

Both KwaZenzele and Masakhane communiies will be
trained on Basic Expenditure Monitoring, Social Audit
and Community Score Card methodologies.
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The Role of Collaboration in Social
Accountability Mechanisms
The 2017 GGLN
publicaion is available
for download on the
www.planact.org.za
under Case Studies or
here

Middelburg CommunityMunicipal - Mining Dialogue held
Paricipants at
the Municipal
- Mining
Dialogue

Planact took part at the Municipal-Mining dialogue held
in Middleburg, Mpumalanga, in October 2017, in the
Steve Tshwete Municipality in Emalahleni.
In partnership with the Centre for Municipal Research
Planact contributed to the 2017 State of Local Governance
and Advice (CMRA), the dialogue highlighted that there
Publicaion themed “Navigaing Accountability & Collaboare cases of good Municipal-mining and community
raion in local governance: Perspecives From Civil Society
engagements on the ground. However, communiies
On Local Governance In South Africa.”
have raised concerns over lack of efecive engagement.
Planact’s contribuion, is enitled, “The Role of CollaboraIn mining-afected communiies, Planact aims to ensure
ion in Social Accountability Mechanisms: A Case Study of
coninued public-private dialogue to promote collaboraa Social Audit in Emalahleni Local Municipality.”
ive community development.

Planact’s Nationwide Training Partnerships ...
...with Save the Children South Africa
Planact partnered with Save the Children South Africa
(SCSA) to provide capacity building workshops on the
Integrated Development Planning (IDP) and municipal
planning processes in Gauteng, Limpopo & KwaZulu
Natal Province.

Limpopo Municipaliies in Tzaneen

Right: CSOs from Polokwane,
Limpopo
Below: Empowered children from
Limpopo

Children’s training in
Limpopo

Community Organisaions’
Training in Limpopo

...with the Centre for Municipal Research &
Advice (CMRA)

Planact, in partnership
with the Centre for
Municipal Research
and Advice (CMRA)
conducted naionwide
trainings on the Rental
Housing Amendment
Act No. 35 of 2014 in
Mpumalanga Municipaliies’
Training
Mpumalanga, Northwest,
Limpopo, Western Cape
& Gauteng.
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